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The Earth rocks!
While rocking out to your favourite song on 
your MP3 Player, rocks, minerals and oil are 
probably the furthest thing from your mind. 
Did you know, though, that  these materials 
play  a vital role in the making of your MP3 
Player? All sorts of cool stuff like your cell 
phone and computer need raw  materials 
that are found in the Earth, like oil and 
minerals.   Even though MP3 Players are 
products of modern technology, they are 
made of these Earth materials that were 
formed millions of years ago.   

Join Drew and Taylor on their adventure to 
Discovery Centre, which is located in 
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Where on Earth 
does your stuff 
come from?

Taylor Drew

downtown Halifax, as they learn more about 
the Earth and how it plays a big role in the 
making of cool stuff, like MP3 Players.   
Discovery Centre has provided an interactive, 
innovative and interesting experience for Nova 
Scotians for more than 20 years.   Be sure to 
visit the centre so you can learn more about 
science and technology.

The Atlantic Geoscience Society (AGS) brings 
together earth scientists from universities, 
government institutions, the mining and 
petroleum industries, and consultants in the 
Atlantic Provinces. The primary goal of the 
Society is communication of ideas and 

information about the Earth and earth 
science to both the professional geoscience 
community and the general public.

Also, for students who are 10 to 14-years-
old, don’t forget to take the WHERE 
Challenge.   Answer the questions: What 
on Earth is in your stuff and WHERE on 
Earth does it come from and you could win 
big.   Get creative and find out interesting 
facts about your stuff.   Deadline for 
submissions is February 28, 2009.

Now, let’s discover where on Earth your 
stuff comes from...
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Take the

Entry deadline:

February 28, 2009

andWinBig!
In celebration of the International Year of Planet

Earth, the first annual WHERE Challenge is asking
Canadian kids aged 10 –14 years to discover the
answers to these questions: What on Earth is in your
stuff and WHERE on Earth does it come from?

Enter as a group or an individual. All you have
to do is tell a story about what on Earth is in your
stuff and WHERE on Earth it comes from.

Your story can be told through an essay, a poem,
a song or a play, a painting or a poster, an audio,
video or multimedia presentation or anything else
you can dream up. Think hard, get creative!

For more details on the WHERE Challenge
please visit www.earthsciencescanada.com

Sponsors

The Atlantic Geoscience Society (AGS) brings together
earth scientists from universities, government institutions,
the mining and petroleum industries, and consultants
in the Atlantic Provinces. The primary goal of the Society
is communication of ideas and information about the Earth
and earth science to both the professional geoscience
community and the general public.

AGS supports EarthNet, your gateway to earth science
education tools—activities, resources, virtual field
trips, glossary, web sites,
ask-a-geologist, geo-lessons,
geology of communities
and much more.

Atlantic
Geoscience
Society

http://ags.earthsciences.dal.ca/ags.phphttp://ags.earthsciences.dal.ca/ags.php

The Newspaper In Education program provides teachers with materials to assist in
 teaching, reading, writing and  thinking skills  through the use of The Chronicle Herald.

Students use newspapers as a living textbook, an exciting means to motivate them and
bridge the gap between the classroom and the real world. Schools can purchase copies of The
Chronicle Herald at reduced rates.

CChhaallkk oonnee uupp ffoorr NNeewwssppaappeerr IInn EEdduuccaattiioonnCChhaallkk oonnee uupp ffoorr NNeewwssppaappeerr IInn EEdduuccaattiioonnChalk one up for Newspaper In Education
For more information on our Newspaper in Education
program contact:

John Millett, toll free 1-800-565-3339,
ext. 3037 or 426-3037 in metro or e-mail
niejohn@herald.ca a “class” act
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